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For many years school administrators have been looking 
tor a plan tor organizing groups in schools so that under the 
system ot group instruction, some adjustment could be made to 
fit the needs ot the individual pupils. The introduction ot 
standar ized achievement and intelligence tests made educa-
tors ore a are of the individual differences ot pupils. 
These tests, especially the intelligence tests , seemed 
to be a means by h1ch groups could be fo ed according to 
the result or these tests. These tests revealed a ide range 
of ability in the ordinary heterogeneous groups. The ne 
grouping ould place pupils 1n groups which are more alike in 
ability. 
is ethod or classification as readily accepted by 
many e ucators and administrators . Accord.1ng to a survey 
made by the U •• Bureau of Education hieh as published in 
chool ~ 021ety,1 145 out 165 cities with populations 
ranging from 10,000 to 30,000 , some or all of the elementary 
school pupils were grouped homogeneously. Of 89 cities 1th 
popul t1ons ranging from 30,000 to 100,000, 66 had homogeneous 
grouping. From 40 cities 1th populations of over 100,000, 
lnc1assification of chool Children in Accordance ·1th 
Ability." School filM! Society, XXV , (February, 1927) 
p. 128. 
- - -·--
36 ot them used ability grouping or a means ot classifica-
tion in some or all grades in the elementary schools. These 
schools used various comb1nat1ons or criteria tor grouping 
such as: teachers' judgment, intelligence quotient, mental 
age, educational age, chronolog1cal age, and social maturity. 
The aim or ability grouping is to bring together pupils 
who will be able to work together and to progress together 
under conditions permitting the fullest development of the 
individuals involved. 2 
2H . J. Otto , Elementarz chool Organization~ Adminis-
tration, p. 160. 
3 
CHAPTER II 
.PU O LS OF Tlli: &TUDY 
The questions that this study 111 attempt to answer are 
as follows: 
l. What is the range. in grades tour, five, and six, ot 
educational achievement in arithmetic, reading, and spelling 
as measured by the tests used in this study? 
2. It the pupils were regrouped homogeneously according 
to mental age, what per cent would need adjustment? 
3. Ir the pupils were regrouped homogeneously according 
to reading age, what per cent would need adjustment? 
4. Ir the pupils ere regrouped homogeneously accor ding 
to arithmetic age , what per cent would need adjustment? 
5. If the pupils were regrouped homogeneously according 
to spelling age, what per cent would need adjustment? 
6. To what extent is there overlapping ot achievement 
in grades? 
7. In a homogeneous group in reading hich was selected 
hypothetically from the three original groups , what per cent 
would need adjustment according to mental, chronological, 
' 
arithmetic, and spelling ages , respectively? 
8. In a homogeneous group in arithmetic which as se-
lected hypothetically from the three original groups, what 
per cent ould need adjustment according to mental, chrono-
logical, reading, and spelling ages, respectively? 
4 
9. In a homogeneous group in mental age, which was se-
lected hypothetically from the three original. groups, hat 
per cent would need adjustment according to chronological, 
spelling, reading,. and ar1 thmet1 o ages, r espect ively? 
10. 'that conclusions can be reached concernin~ the 
possibility of homogeneous grouping? 
5 
CHAPTER III 
TERLU, ;. ~,.n METliO S Ub D IN TRI~ STUDY 
The data for this study consist of the test results 
secured from the 4th, 5th, and 6th grade pupils in Lincoln 
School , Still ater , Oklahoma, for the school year 1938-1939. 
Forty-five pupils o! the :4th grade , forty pupils of the 
5th grade, and thirty-five pupils of the 6th grade, making 
a total of one hundred twenty pupils, were used. 
The following tests were used for the purpose of the 
study: 
1. Unit cale of Attainment in Reading, orm A., 
Division I. 
2. Unit Scale ot Attainment in ~pelling, Form A., 
ivision II. 
3. Unit Scale of Attainment in Arithmetic, Form A., 
Division II. 
4.. tanford Revision {1917) of the Binet- imon 
Intelligence Scale . 
DESCRIPTI01 OF TEST 
The reading test, although there was a time limit, was 
purely a comprehension test. The pupils read silently cer-
tain paragraphs, and answered questions about the material 
they read. 
The arithmetic test had to parts; one on problem solv-
ing, and the other on :fundamental processes. The scores . used 
6 
in this study were those made on the problem solving division 
of the test. 
The spelling test consisted of fifty words given by the 
room teacher without det'inition or comment . 
ince an intelligenc test is given to pupils hen they 
first enter the till ater schools, most of the I. Q. scores 
er trom gr de I. 
AD U !'TISTRATION OF T""TSTS 
The reading, spelling, and arithmetic achievement tests 
were given by Superintendent E. D. Price, rs. Evelyn Eaton, 
secretary to r. Price, and iss Ella Hasemeier, assistant 
to the elementary principals. {rs. Eaton and iss Hasemeier, 
with some assistance fro the teachers, did the checking and 
scoring. 
The raw scores of the achieve ent tests we r e converted 
into "C~ scores Nbich in turn were converted into achievement 
ages in the various school subjects • 
.... THODS USED 
The three original groups and the selected groups were 
equated by chronological, mental, and achievement ages. The 
statistical techniques of mean, range, and standard deviation 
·ere used tor comparison of characteristics. 
The distribution of achievement ages is shown on Table!• 
The overlapping of achieve_ ents is sho non Table! and figures 
1 , 2, , 4 , and 5, 
'uperimposed frequency polygons were used in fi res 1, 
2, 3, 4, and 5, to sho~ overlappin or achieve~ent. 
? 
TABLE I 
DISTlU UTIO.H O]' 0 . 1 • , • ..e. ., A.HD ;mu~~,fi ON,u.. 
.t,. LS 1r HE':'i;r.oG~ ;,'OU ..... ra OUPS 
Gr o.de IV. Gradt:} V. Gr ade VI . 
Ag e s C A R. s . C R s . 
A 1 • j\ . A A A. 
17: 2- 18:l l 1 2 l 1 
16:2- 17:l 1 1 
1 5 : 2- 16 : l 2 1 2 
14 : 2- 15 : 1 l 2 1 1 2 2 2 3 '.) ' ) 1 .... ""' 
13 : G- 14 : l 1 3 7 2 4 2 l 3 8 8 1 8 8 
12 : 2- 13 : l 1 1 19 2 8 2 3 4 b 8 1 1 8 11 13 
11 : 2- 1 : l 2 i;· 0 6 10 1 13 ,10 8 lo 0 13 8 13 11 10 
10 : 2- 11 : 1 22 lb 15 8 8 14 lb 11 7 L 3 2 6 2 2 
9 : 2- 10 : l 18 14 15 2 g 2 8 8 ? 6 3 1 1 l 
8 : 2- 9 : 1 1 ? 4 2 1 2 3 l 
? : 2- 8 : 1 1 2 2 2 l 
Per Cent 
0 ,l for 
Gr atle 40 31 20 $) 4 35 37 47 27 1 37 2 o 28 37 32 
One Ye 
Ji..bovc 49 36 18 Z3 33 25 13 20 25 31 3? Zti 31 
2 or 1:ore 
rs . i,bove 7 13 ~8 20 ? 27 15 22 23 l 30 30 26 16 28 
Orie year 
Bel ow 2 16 4 10 5 20 10 20 1 8 0 6 l 'l 6 
2 or or 
Yrs . Below 2 4 4 3 .3 10 8 8 3 5 3 
Table I shows the distribution of chronological ages , 
tlental ages , reading , spelling and arithmetic ages in the 
heterogeneous groups of gr des I V, V, and Vl . Ttble II 
sho vs the limits or each grade norra. 
Table II 
Gr ade Norms xpressed !!! ~ 
Grade Lower Li mit Upper Limit 
10 15 yrs .: 2 mo . 16 yrs .: l mo . 
9 14 yrs .: 2 mo . lo yr s .: 1 mo . 
8 13 yrs .: 2 mo . 14 yrs . : l .mo . 
7 12 yrs .: 2 mo . 13 yrs . : l mo . 
0 l l yrs .: 2 mo . 12 yrs . : 1 mo . 
0 10 yrs .: 2 o . 11 yrs . : l mo . 
4 9 yr s .: 2 mo . 10 yrs . : l no . 
3 8 yrs .: 2 mo . 9 yrs . : l mo. 
2 7 yrs .: 2 mo . 8 yrs .: 1 .o . 
These norms were used in detennining pupils at gr de , 
above grade , or belo, grade . 







s . • 
I . • 
TABLE III 
Rf ·o• 5 Ill THE AG '"' 
AND IlTi;;l.L Gi: GE UOTI ENTS OF THE 
45 FOUH. - GRADE J, UPI LS 
Low Hi gh 
7 yrs . : 8 mo . 14 yrs . : 2 mo. 
'1 yrs . : 5 mo . 13 yrs . : 1 mo. 




7 yrs . : 0 mo . 18 yrs . : 2 mo . 11 
9 yrs .:10 mo • 18 yrs .: 2 mo . 8 
o? 1 23 
Range 
yrs.: 6 mo. 
yrs . : 8 mo . 
yrs. : l mo. 
yrs . : 2 mo . 
yrs . : 4 mo . 
56 
Tabla I shows that according to chronological age , 40 
per cent of grade I V were norfilal for th t arade ; 49 per cent 
were one year older than norm l; 7 per cent wer e to or more 
years older than noruial; 2 pe cent were one year younger 
than normal; and 2 per cent were t wo or more years younger 
than normal . According to ment al a e , 31 per cent o the 
pupils were normal for gr a<le IV; 36 pe r cent were one year 
above normal ; 13 per cent were t m or more years above nor-
mal; 16 p r cent were one yeur b lo normal; antl 4 per cent 
,era t w or more years bolo no s l . !hen the distribution 
g 
of arithmetic a~e was considered , it was found that 20 per cent 
were nor.tie.l for the r ade ; 18 "O r cent were one yea.r above 
no al ; 56 per cent ere t 10 or ore years above normal ; 4 per 
cent lere one yoar below nornal; and none was more t l an one 
year belo iV nor:mo.l . In r e ~ ding ge, 33 per oent 
10 
ere norm.al for grade I; 33 per cent were one year above 
normal; 20 per oen~ were two or more years above normal; 10 
per cent ere one year belo norm.al; and 4 per cent were two 
or more years below normal. In spelling age,. 4 per oent were 
normal ror their grade; 18 per oent ere one year above nor-
mal; 78 per cent were two or ore years above normal; and 
none was be.low the grade norm. 
In using the data presented in the preceding tables to 
answer the question, "'/Vhat per cent ot these pupils need ad-
justment?" onl1 those pupils who were more than one year a-
bove or more than one year below the grade norm were desig-
nated as needing adjustment. 
In ohronologic l age, Grade IV (~able IV) had 2 per cent 
of its pupils suttioiently retarded and'/ per oent aooeler-
ated to the extent ot needing adjustment, whieh de a total 
ot 9 per cent of this group who needed adjustment. In ental 
age, l? per cent needed adJustment with 4 per cent ret rded 
and 13 per cent aoc larated. Aooording to arithEletio age, 
none was retarded but 58 per cent ere accelerated. In read-
ing age. 4 per cent were retarded and 20 per oent were ao-
eelera.ted making a total ot' 24 per cent. According to spell-
ing age none was retarded, but 78 per cent ere aooelorated 
and needed adjustment. 
Gr d I V., 
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Ta.blo V shots the r ange ot achievement of Grf. de V. 
TABLE V 
RANG,:.S I N THL J Gn0 
AND INTi.LLIG I H01!i l UOTiiN' S OF THE 
4 "':'IFTH GRADE PUPILS 
Lm High 






• • 8 yrs .: 4 mo . 13 yrs . :10 mo. 5 yrs .: 5 mo . 
A. J • 8 yrs .: 0 mo . 13 yrs .: 4 mo . 5 yrs.: 4 
R. • 7 yrs.: 4 mo • 17 yrs .:10 mo . lo yrs .: 6 
s . A. 8 yrs .: 7 mo . 15 yrs.: 0 mo . 6 yrs .. : 5 
I . Q. . 62 114 52 
Table I shows t bat accordi.ng to the chronological age , 
Grade V had 35 p~r oent normal for the grade; 33 per cent 
were one year older than normal. 27 per oent were t10 or 
more years older than normal; and o per cent were one year 
younger than norn~l . According to mental age , 37 per cent 
were normal for the gr ade; 25 per cent rere one year above 
normal; 15 • er cent viere two or to.ore years above nor.....iaJ.; 20 
per cent were one yeer belo t n0rm.&l; anc"i 3 per cent v ere two 
or more years below normal . In arithmetic age , 47 : er cent 
ot the g r 1up were norffial for Ora e V; 13 per cent were one 
year above normal; 22 per cent were two or raore years above 
normal; 15 per cent were one year below noro l; and 3 per 





27 per cent ere normal for the grade; 20 per cent were one 
year above normal; 23 per oent were t wo or more years above 
normal; 20 per cent were one year below normal; and 10 per 
cent were to or more years below normal. In spelling age, 
18 per cent were normal tor the grade; 40 per oent rere one 
year above normal; 17 per oent ,ere two or more years above 
normal; 17 per cent ere one year belo normal. and 8 per 
cent were two or more years below normal. 
Gr ade V had 27 per oent accelerated to the extent that 
they needed adjustment in chronological age (Table IV). In 
mental age, 3 per cent were retarded and 15 per cent were 
aooelerated making a total ot 18 per cent. In reading age, 
10 per oent were retarded and 23 per cent were accelerated 
making a total of 33 per oent needing adjustment. In arith-
metic age , 3 per cent ere retarded and 22 per oent were ac-
oelerated making a total of 25 per oent who needed adjustment 
in arithmetic. Acoording to spelling age, 8 per cent were 
retarded and 17 per oent ere accelerated aldng a total ot 
25 per cent needing adjustment. 
Age 
o. A. 
~ A. 1, 
Table VI sho1s the rt.nges of achievement in Grade VI . 
I N-0 .S I THC A.G.i.:.S 
JUID INT:;::LLIGi£rWE CJJOTI.t<.li'.,S OF THE 
35 SIXTH OP.AD,, PUPI1S 
Lo\ High 
10 yrs.: 9 . Q . l.5 yrs .: 4 mo . 
8 yrs . : 11 mo . i- yrs .: 3 mo . 
Range 
4 yrs . : '7 




A. A. · 9 yrs . :.10 mo . 14 yrs.:10 £10 . b yrs . : 0 mo . 
• . 8 yrs.: 3 mo • 17 yrs .:10 IO . 9 yrs . : 7 mo . 
s. • 9 yrs .: 6 o • lb yrs .: 0 mo . f> yrs . : t3 mo . 
I . ("\ • ?3 13? M 
Table I shots that aooording to chronological age , 3? 
per cent of Grade, VI wore normal for the grHde; 2!'.:> per cent 
ver e one yea r older than normal ; 30 per oent were two or 
ore years oldc- than normal; nnd 8 per cent were one year 
younger than D( al . In ente.l a e , 2o per cent weru normal 
tor Grade VI ; 31 per cent ~ore one year above normal ; 30 per 
oent vere to or more years above normal ; ti per cent vere one 
year bolo 'I nor 1 ; Cintl 8 per cent i ere two years or oor be-
low normal . In arithmetic age . 28 per cont were noroal tor 
the gra e ; 3? per oont ·1ere one year abovu nor.r al; 26 por 
cent \ore t,o or more years above normal; 6 per oent were 
one year belov· normal; and 3 per oen~ were t,o or more years 
below nor ... al . ccording to reading ag- , 37 per cent ere 
normal for Grade VI; 25 per o·ent were one year above nor al 
16 
lo per oent were two or nore years above nol".t1.al; 17 po~ cent 
were one year below normal; and 5 per cent were two or more 
years below normal. In spelling age, 32 per cent iere nor-
mal tor the grade; 31 per oent were one year above normal; 
28 per cent were two or more years above normal; 6 per oent 
ere one year below· normal, and 5 per cent ere two or more 
years below normal. 
In Ora.de VI, 30 per cent 1ere accelerated in chronolo-
ioal ge to the extent t hat they needed adjustment. None 
was retarded more . than one year. According to nental age, 
8 per cent were retarded and 30 per oent ere acoelerated 
.king a total of 38 per cent needing adjusttl.ont. In arith-
metic age, 3 :per cent ere ret rded and 26 per cent were 
aooelerated making a total of 29 per cent. Acoording to 
reading age , 5 per cent were retarded and lo per cent ere 
aooelerated making a total ot 21 per oent needing adjustment 
in reading. ocording to spelling age, 3 per cent ,rere re-
tarded an 28 per cent ere aco lerated ma.king a tot lot 
31 per oent needing adjustment in spe111ng. 
Grades IV, V, and VI ade up ot 45. 40, and 35 pupils, 
respectively, ere the ordinary heterogene us groups. If 
these same groups were rearranged a cording to C. A., • A., 
or some aohievement age, how many pupils oul.d need adjust-
ment? , at per cent ot the pupils would need adjust ent? 
en the actual number of pupils in Grade IV as con-
sidered, 4 needed adjustment it they were regrouped accord-
ing to chronological age, 8 needed adjustment if regrouped 
16 
by mental age, 2 n.eeded adjustment if regrouped according 
to arithmetic agej ll needed adjust ant if reading age were 
used in the regroupingj and 36 needtld adJustment if regroup-
ed acoordin to spelling age. The average number of pupils 
ho needed adjusttlent of the fie ages considered was 16.8 
or 37 per cent. 
In Grade V, ll pupils ould need adjustment 1r they ere 
regrouped according to chronological age ; 7 would need ad-
Justment if mental age deterElined the regrouping; 10 would 
need adjustme t if regrouped by arithmetic age ; 13 if re-
grouped by reading age; and 10 it they were regrouped accord-
ing to spelling age. The verage number ot pupils ho needed 
adJustment was 10.2 or 25 per oent. 
It chronolo ioal age were used to regroup Grade VI, 11 
would need adjustment; l4 \70uld need adjust ent if regrouped 
according to mental age; 10 ould need ndJustment if re-
grouped by aritbmetio age; 8 ould need djustment if reading 
a e determined the regrouping; nd 11 would need adjustment 
if they ere regrouped aocordine to spelling age . The aver-
age numbe r pupils n edin adj stuent when the five factors 
ere used was 1 . 8, or a little more than 29 per cent. 
HYPOTff~ ICJJ.. um~ GEm;;ou~ GROUPS 
The purpose or this part of the study is to determine 
tho range and variability of aohievement within groups 
homogeneous in aocordanoe 11th one factor. Three hypotheti-
cal groups were selected from Grades IV, v. and VI . These 
groups were selected in order that one would be homogeneous 
17 
in mental age, one in eooordanoe with reading age; and one 
group would be homogeneous according to arithl!letio age . To 
hat extent do groups homogeneous in one subject need adjust-
ment when other subject aohi~vements are considered? 
group of pupils as seleoted nth arithm tic a es be-
teen 10 yrs. : 2 o. and 11 yrs. : 1 o. This group 1as 
considered homogeneous as far as uritbl:l~tio was ooncerned. 
:fhen the ohronological , mental , reading, and spelling ages 
were oonside.red, Ta le V1I shows that there was a ide range 
of achievement. The chronological ages were rrom 9 yrs.: 5 _ 
mo. to 14 yrs.: 3 mo.; the mental ages ranged from 7 yrs.: 5 
mo. to 12 yrs.: 9 mo.; the reading ages ere from 7 yrs.: 4 
mo. to i4 yrs.: 4 mo.; and the spelling ages ranged from 8 
yrs.: 7 mo. to 18 yrs.: 2 mo. 
TABLE VII 
DL,TRIBUTION O}P ACHI .tNh, .. iliNT AND 
ADJUST ~ I T NEEDED IN HYl OTHETICAL 
GROUP IIO!iOGEJ ,t,OU8 I1 ARITl TI~ 
Age in Yrs. & oa. O.., A. • A. A. A • R • .A. . 
13:2-14:l 2 2 
1 2 : 2-13:l 5 3 2 
11:2-12:l 7 14 8 
10:2-11:1 13 8 29 8 
9:2-10 : l 2 1 8 
8:2- 9:1 1 l 
7:2- 8:1 2 
Per Cent Normal 44 48 1 00 26 
Per Cent one year 
above normal 24 10 28 
Per Cent 2 or more 
Yrs . above normal 27 7 7 
Per Cent on year 
Belo !formal 4 28 27 
Per Cent 2 or more 
















RA.i."JG 1 OF i1.G.t l, V..S..IBN7 OF A 
HYPOTHE ... 10 a G OUP H0,,100:C.N.t.OU.' IN AitITffi"ETIC 
Ag~s Low High Range 
A. A. 10 yrs.: 2 mo . 11 yrs .: l mo . 1 yr . 
R. • ? yrs . : 4 mo . 14 yrs .: 4 mo . 7 yrs.: 0 o • 
s . A. 8 yrs .: 7 mo . 18 yrs.: 2 o . 9 yrs . : ? o . 
L • A. 7 yrs.: 5 :uo. 12 yrs.: 9 mo . 5 yrs . : 4 mo . 
c. i • 9 yrs.: mo . 14 yrs.: 3 mo . 4 yrs . :10 rno . 
Although this group ms organi z d in accordance v,i th 
arithmetic nges Table VII sho vs tb.nt there is need of adjust-
ment in other a chievements . ccording to chronolo icnl age , 
27 per oent needed adjustment ; 14 per cent needed a-justment 
in mental age ; 17 per cent needed r djus tment in reading ; and 
28 per cent needed adjust ent in spelling. The uverage per 
cent of adjustfilent needed in this gr oup a s 23. 
A1iother hypothetical gr oup was taken fro th three 
original groups . This gr Dup was homogeneous as to montul 
age with a range trom 10 yrs.: 2 mo . to 11 yrs.: l mo. ~.-hen 
ohronologicul ago , arithmetio ; reading , and spelling ages 
were considered , a 'lido variation us f'ound within the group . 
The ohronologioel age Vc•r i ed (Table X) from 9 yrs .: 7 o . to 
14 yrs . :, 3 mo.; the arithmetic age r anged fro 9 yrs.: 4 mo . 
to l? yrs.: 10 mo.; the reading age ~a from 7 yrs.: 10 mo . 
19 
to 12 yrs .: 8 mo . ; and the spelling age was fro 9 yrs . : 4 I!lO . 
t o 13 yrs.: 2 o. 
"20 
T LE IX 
DI 3TRIBUTI0N O CHIEVEk"ENT Afl) 
J DJUtiTlfilNT UEEDED Ill O fi.E/l'ICP.L 
GROUP II0k0GF.1fis0U"' IN 1 ... NT1U. AGE 
Age 1 Yrs . & os . c. • l . A. l . • R. A. s . A. I 
13 : 2- +4 : l 2 5 l 
lw :2- 13:l 3 l 1 ? 
11:2 ... 1 2 ,1 4 9 6 lti 
10 : 2- 11 : l 12 32 ~2 14 4 
9:2- 10:l 11 5 8 5 
8 : 2- 9 : l 2 
?:2- 8 : 1 1 
Por Oent Normal 37 100 37 4 ,, 12 
1 Year Above 
Norna.l 13 28 19 47 
2 or or e Years 
Above Normal. 16 19 3 2ti 
1 yee.r Below 
Normal :34 16 25 16 
2 or or e Years 
Below Norm l 9 
1Uuf(ti OJ!' ii.CH! SV 'r-fg ti' O:F J 
. HYPOTH~TIC.t~ mmw liO!,lOOl~W,~OU~ n: r:1-f:Aj GE 
Ag& Low High Range 
!!. A. 10 yrs . : 2 mo . l.l 11"'::J . : .. mo . l yr. .J.. 
o. A. 9 yrs. : ¥1 mo. 14 yrs.: 3 mo . 4 yrs .. ; 8 l'.ll(h 
A. A. 9 yrs .• : 4 100 . lV yrs.:10 mo . 8 ln:"11 111 :. 6 mo. 
R. A •. ? yra . :11 mo. 12 yrs .. : a rao . 4 yrs •. : 9 mo. 
s. A. 9 yrs. : 4 mo. 13 yrs .• : 2 mo . 3 yrs •. :10 mo . 
When other t.1chieve.ment !:ges were co.ns1tlured 1dtll the a.ge 
which tho pupils were homogeneous, there wan noed of adjust-
li!tlnt . ln ohronologioul age (Tabla IX) , 16 por aant neodad 
a.dJu.stuent; and in a.ri thmotio 19 _ps1.~ oent nooded no.just-
oordirl£ to spelling age . 25 per oeut needed adJuntuent . The 
e..verege per cent ot .:.:.djus t.tum.t needed it the hypothetioal 
10 yrs. : z mo . to ll ,~rs.: l mo •• Hhioh · us nort::1.al fer Oro.de 
V. The rallle cf .;h.ronologictil aeea of the some group wes 
were from 8 yrs . : 4 roo . to 14 yrs . ln uritlu.ile·tic age , t 1,ere 
was a variotion rron 9 yrs . : 4 .mo. to 15 fl"s.: 4 :rn.o.; and 




DISTlUBUTI 01 CF ADIU :i:VI:.'L1: T m 
J DJUS •' rf .i.:....illED II h-Y.1.>0THETICAL 
GROUP m., 'OG.C mou IN Ill' ING 
-
e in Yrs . .ros . C. A. . A • A. A. l • • s. • 
13:2- 14:1 4 3 9 7 
12:2- 13:l 4 2 4 8 
11:2- 12:1 5 8 6 7 
10:2- 11:l 9 13 7 32 8 
9:210:l 9 0 6 2 
8:2- 9:1 l l 
Per Cent 
normal 28 40 22 100 25 
Per Cent 
one year 
Above Normal 16 25 19 22 
Per Cent 
2 or more 
yea r a eve 
normal 25 lo 40 47 
Per Cent 
one year 
Below normal 28 16 19 6 
Per uent 
2 or ore 
years below 





'~Trff"'!;,,~ L GHCU.P 
Lo,·1 
10 yrs·. : 
8 rs . : 
I 
2 o . 
2 o . 
or· 
] ;:.Ju~In~ 1"..GE 
Hig.h .t.nnge 
11 yrs . : l ~- l. yr. 
14 yr . 8 m.o . 6 yrs. • • 
• • 8 yrs .: 4 r:.o • 14 yrs . ; 0 o . 5 yrs . :- e o . 
A. • 0 yr9. : 4 .co • 1 yrs. : 4 o . 4 
\ yrn . a:l 
a. '\ . 9 yrs . : 0 Il0 . 14 :r~s . : 4 .mo . 4 yrs. :10 
·.7hen other uchit.rve~ent ages , .m.tmt l age , and chronolo-
.,ical ages re consider~d in tho eroup (~Pble XI) sho 
tat 28 per cat no• ed ad just ·ent uc,rdiug to olronologioal 
age und 19 per t,llt net:ded a Jus ant aocordin to ~ ental 
o . 
o . 
age . -u nrit retie , 4C per cont nooded adjustoent d 47 per 
cent needed ad, ustmout in sp 11.:a..n • "'he avera~o L:, r cunt ot 
O.<' just cnt ne ad in t 
r-entline , a 36. 
Tho avarn~cs o. djus .~nt ne~ ed in th thr eh poth -
tiea.lly selec ,.,ed groups ho "'Ogenaous ... n .:no11tal u ,e • ri th:iietic 
age• n1 ... d read!nr a.co Yero 18 per c nt • ~3 _per ou.nt , tmd 36 
per cent, renp speotively. The menn ot ~h set reo pr cents is 
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Overlapping of Achievements in Heterogeneous Groups . 
The superimposed polygons in l"igures 1, 2., 3, 4, and 5 
show the overlapping or ental age, chronolo81cal age, read-
ing age, spelling age, and ar1tbmet1c age. 
Reading. 
In Grade IV there ere 7.5 per cent ot the pupils below 
third grade reading level. Six per cent of Grade VI; 15 per 
oent of Grade V; and 23 per cent of Grade IV were belo fourth 
grade level. Forty-eight per cent ot Grade IV; 12 per cent of 
Grade VI; and 45 per cent ot Grade V were belo the fifth 
grade level. Fifty-five per cent ot Gr ce V and 52 per cent 
of Grade IV were above the fifth grade level. Eighty-three 
per cent of Grade VI; 38 per cent ot Grade V; and 12 per cent 
of Grade IV were above the sixth gr de level. Sixty-four per 
cent of Grade VI; 23 per cent of Grade V; and 7.5 per cent 
of Grade IV were above the seventh grade level . Forty- two 
per cent of Grade VI; 18 per cent ot Grade V; and 2.5 per 
cent of Grade lV were above the eighth grade level . 
Arithmetic. 
In ar1tb.oetie, 6 per cent ot Grade IV and 7.5 per cent 
of Grade V were below the fourth grade level. Thirty-one 
per cent of Grade IV; 17.5 per cent of Grade V; and 8 per 
cent of Grade VI were belo the fifth grade level. Sixty-
nine per cent of Grade IV and 82.5 per cent or Grade V ere 
above the fifth grade level. ~inety-two per eent or Grade VI; 
23 par cent of Grade V; and 52 per cent of Grade IV ere a-
bove the sixth grade level. Thirty-three per cent ot Grade IV; 
30 
5 per cent of Grade V; and 61 per cent of Grade VI were a ove 
the seventh grade level. Ten per cent of Grade IV and 23 per 
cent or Grade VI were above the eighth grade level . 
Spelling. 
In spelling, 10 per cent of Grade V 11ere below the 
fourth grade level . 1one of Grades IV or VI as below the 
tourth grade level. Five per cent of Grade VI; 22 per cent 
or Grade V; and six per cent of Grade IV ere below the 
fifth grade level. beventy- 1ght per cent of Grade V and 
94 per cent of grade IV ere above the tifth grade level . 
igh.t per cent of grade VI were belo the gr de norm. inety-
two per cent of Grade VI· 
' 
60 per cent of Gr de V; and 72 per 
cent ot Grad IV were above the sixth grade level. Sixty-
six per cent or Grade VI · , 29 per cent of Grade V; and 57 per 
oe tot Grade IV were atove the seventh grade level . Twenty-
two per cent of Grade VI; 13 per cent of Grade V; and 10 pe.r 
cent ot Grade IV were alove the eighth grade spelling norm. 
l . y group e.J. only ti • omog noous 1 on cl uraott..=ri stlc . 
en other itc ar con idor d th rango is so great 
thut ., P>;o pu;,ils .. '1._l noed adjust~l.m.t . · ro this study 
tho vorftge per cont o... nup!ls neud11 djust ·ent in 
het ·rogun ous g . U!)S 'HS r pur cent . The nvarage por 
oent or pupils needing adjust.ant in hypoth ticell. se-
lootc<l honog neous eroups was 25. 7. 
2 . ince only 4 . 5 per cent was th~ d ... ffer no b t ,oen tho a.d-
justruont need~d in heterogeneous and hooogo1eous gr uups., 
nppur ntly 1 t ..... ~ws litt..t.c tlL.rer-once l pupilo er 
r uped . In eucll subject , sora.u ·ill need ad ;ustnent. 
3 . Sinoe th adju.st#-:icnt ot tho homogc1 eou!l grour,s ace' ding 
to • A. • t! rl t.i. . ti o, 1d reading blli tiea .. •er~ 18 pez-
cent,~ per cont.. and 3o po ent, rcspeot.ivolY, .... ~n'tal 
no 1a 'Che bost criterinn of tllo_e throe in creating 
&roups tlH t 1re "ore nearly alil~o in atiility. Thure is 
lens adjust ont to ,.;,u}ro vhen the pupils ur 1 seleotod ac-
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Dat! Sheet !2!: orty-Five 
l 10-5 ~ 97 10-1 15-4 ( 11-2 12-5 
2 10-4 85 8-9 12-0 11-2 12-5 
3 10-3 91 9-2 10-5 10-6 11-10 
4 10-5 102 10-7 13-4 10-10 12-0 
5 10-5 8~ 9-5 11-6 8-2 9-10 
6 10-5 93 9-8 12-0 10- 0 12- 5 
7 9-10 104 10-3 11-8 11-2 13-0 
8 10-9 109 11-9 14-0 10-4 10-ll 
9 9-8 121 ll-9 11-6 9-10 12-9 
10 10-4 97 10-1 12-4 13-4 15-0 
11 9-8 101 9-9 12-4 10-0 11-11 
12 9-4 123 11-4 15-4 10-4 13-0 
13 10- 97 10-2 14- 0 9-2 ll-8 
14 9-8 92 8-10 9-8 9-1 12-6 
15 10-6 10 10-8 9-8 9-4 13-0 
16 7-9 112 8-5 16-8 18-2 12-4 
17 9-11 120 11-10 14-4 10-6 10-4 
18 11-11 88 10-6 10-3 9-? 11-2 
19 10-8 87 9-6 9-6 9-2 13-0 
20 9-7 97 9-3 11-11 9-7 13-4 
21 10-8 83 8-11 10- 2 8-0 11-0 
22 9-8 97 9-4 13-4 9-7 12-5 
23 9-9 102 9-ll 9-10 10-6 12-6 
24 9-10 109 10-8 11-5 12-0 12-5 
25 11-0 87 9-10 10-11 10-? 13-4 
26 10-8 79 8-5 9-5 7-0 9-10 
27 14-2 67 g-a 8-9 8-11 11-5 
2a 11-0 ea 7-5 10-2 11-5 1e- 2 
29 10-5 98 10-0 10-3 9-2 12-0 
30 11-0 100 11-0 10-2 9-10 11- 0 
31 10-2 76 7-a a-9 e-9 10-7 
32 10-6 -79 8-4 10-0 10-4 13-0 
33 12-~ 74 9-0 10-0 9- 2 ll-11 
34 9-7 112 10-8 14-0 11-2 12-0 
35 10-2 106 10-9 10- 0 9-8 11- 0 
36 9-10 106 10-5 10-0 10-4 11-0 
37 9-9 109 10-8 12-0 10-8 12-8 
38 10-8 124 13-1 13- 8 9 .. 10 10-11 
39 10-1 102 10-2 11•2 10-4 15-2 
40 8-2 125 10-1 11-8 10-4 12-6 
41 10-0 107 10-8 11-8 10-4 12- 5 
42 9-5 118 11-0 10-6 10-10 11•4 
43 10-0 106 10-'7 17-10· . · 12-8 : ·. 12-7 
44 9-'1 120 .11-e 15-4 · · o.:.a · 2-e 
45 10-4 100 10- 4 l 'Z -10·/ .- · 9.2 :, 12~ 
e ' : ,.~ •.. ,~ • ~ : • .• • ., • 
• , , •• -~(!; ""'• ••• 
NOTE : * A. • - Arithmetic Ages; _· ff. , A. ·;..: :ke' "trig ;.g· ~.=-s:····A. 
Spelling Ages. 
ata Sheet !:2I For~I 1fth Grade Pupils, 
Pupil c. • I. Q. • A. A. A.* R. A.~ S . A. *' 
l 13-0 91 D-l.l 12-8 10-2 11-0 
2 10-11 j4 10-3 lQ-7 11-2 11-2 
3 13-4 72 8-4 9-10 9-2 8-10 
4 12-0 93 11-2 10-7 11-2 11-7 
5 12-6 75 9-5 10-3 'l-4 8-'l 
6 12-6 89 11-2 10-e 9-5 9-6 ,, 12-1 '18 9-6 8-0 9-5 9-10 
e 11-2 105 11-9 11-'1 l'l-10 12-0 
9 12-9 83 10-7 9-4 10-4 9-e 
10 10-2 35 10-8 10...S 10-8 10-6 
11 11-8 89 10-6 11-7 12-0 9-6 
12 10-8 94 10-1 10-10 9-2 12-0 
13 11-5 86 9-9 10-'1 11- 13-0 
14 14-0 85 11-11 10-'l 10-6 14-4 
15 14-3 75 10-11 10-10 10-6 9-10 
16 12-6 ea 10-1.1 10-7 13-8 9-10 
17 10-4 93 9-5 10-7 9-8 9-1 
18 11-1 97 10-9 '10-3 10-8 :!.1-11 
19 10-10 101 10-11 11-6 12-0 10-9 
20 10-8 98 10-6 9-10 7-11 11-8 
21 11-2 10? 11-11 12-2 16-8 15-0 
22 12-4 97 12-0 10-1 11-8 12-5 
23 10-10- 91 9-10 9-4 10-S 11-1 
24 10-9 98 10-'1 10-6 9-'1 9-4 
25 11-9 113 13-4 12-8 12-0 11-10 
26 10-11 113 12-4 13-2 12-0 11-2 
27 11-5 106 12-1 9-4 10-2 13-2 
28 11-6 116 13-4 13-4 10-2 10-8 
29. 10-1 97 10-9 11-6 9-0 11-4 
30 10-11 114 12-5 10-10 14-4 12-4 
31 12-4 110 13-8 13-4 13-4 12-8 
32 10-5 93 9-9 10-6 12-8 11-10 
33 12-0 78 9-5 12-5 9-4 12-1 
34 10-8 102 11-10 11-11 10-6 11-0 
Z5 11-3 103 11-'l 10-8 12-8 12-0 
36 11-9 92 10-10 10-5 8-9 11-4 
37 11-9 87 10-5 10-5 10-2 11-4 
38 11-0 105 11-4 12-5 1 .... 4 11.- 0 
39 9-11 110 10-11 10-5 g-4 11-4 
40 14-2 96 13-10 11-4 12-8 12-0 
Note:* • . - rithmetic .n.ges; l. A. Rea.ding ges; S. A. -
Spelling Ages. 
35 
Q~ Sheet for Thirty-~ Sixth Grade Pupils. 
?u.12il C. A. ;r. g. M. A. A. A.* R. A.* S. A.* -
l 11-11 114 13-8 13-0 14-4 15-0 
2 11-6 103 11-11 11-0 11-2 11-4 
3 11-5 111 12-9 11-8 13-0 12- 5 
4 12-9 100 12-9 11-0 11-2 13- 2 
5 11-1 137 15-3 12-8 12-0 1 2-8 
6 11-7 103 12-0 13-8 11-8 11-8 
7 11-11 77 9-2 14-0 10-0 13-4 
8 12-5 94 11-7 13-4 15-4 13-8 
9 11-4 117 13-3 12-5 11-8 13-8 
10 11-0 112 13-7 11-4 11-0 13- 8 
11 14-9 82 1 2-1 12- 2 12-8 12-4 
12 13-5 83 11-1 13-0 10-2 10-3 
13 11-10 107 12-8 14-10 12-8 11-10 
14 11-0 125 13-9 13-8 13-8 15-0 
15 11-10 109 13-0 12- 5 12- 5 12-8 
16 13-3 107 14- 3 11-11 11-10 11-6 
17 11-8 1-8 12-8 12-8 10- 2 1 2- 5 
18 11-3 105 11-10 12-8 12-6 12-4 
19 15-4 73 11-4 9-10 8-3 9-6 
20 13-0 100 13-0 12-8 11-2 13-0 
21 10-9 94 10-1 11-8 11-8 12-0 
22 12-8 80 10-2 11-11 11- 0 11-5 
23 13-2 94 12-4 12-5 12-8 12-6 
24 12-'1 104 13-2 12-6 12-8 12-5 
25 14-2 98 14-0 14-0 10-2 12-4 
26 13-3 97 12-11 11-8 l?-10 13- 2 
27 12-1 109 13-1 13-4 12-8 13- 2 
28 13-2 101 13-4 12-8 15-4 11-0 
29 13-9 100 13-9 11-11 11-8 13-0 
30 11-6 ?7 8-11 13-8 11-2 12-0 
31 12-9 98 12-6 13-0 10-2 11-7 
32 13-2 100 13- 2 11-4 14-4 11-4 
33 13-1 89 11-8 11-6 11-8 12-0 
34 1 2- 3 95 11-9 11-6 11-8 12- 0 
35 12-4 100 12-4 11-11 11-2 13-10 
... 'OTE: * A. A. - Arithmetic ages; R. A. Reading Ages; s . A. -
Spelli ng ges. 
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